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Interline Test strips salinity - 10 pcs

Brand : Interline Product code: 50120120

Product name : Test strips salinity - 10 pcs

- Fast and simple
- To be used in salt water swimming pools
Test strips salinity - 10 pcs

Interline Test strips salinity - 10 pcs:

For quick and easy checking of the salt content in the pool water.
Interline Test strips salinity - 10 pcs. Product type: Water test strip, Measured parameters: Salt. Package
width: 100 mm, Package depth: 45 mm, Package height: 210 mm. Quantity per pack: 10 pc(s)

Features

Product type * Water test strip
Suitable for pool/spa water *
Measured parameters Salt
Number of tests 10

Packaging data

Package width 100 mm

Packaging data

Package depth 45 mm
Package height 210 mm
Package weight 30 g
Package type Blister

Packaging content

Quantity per pack 10 pc(s)
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